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Abstract 
We report the characterization of three satellite DNAs in four species of mussel: Mytilus edulis, Mytilus 
galloprovincialis, Mytilus trossulus, and Mytilus californianus. The monomers of the Apa I satellite DNAs 
were 173, 161, and 166 bp long. These satellite monomers were used to construct phylogenetic trees to infer 
relationships among these species. The topologies obtained clearly indicate that M. californianus is the most 
divergent species with respect to the other three. Furthermore, localization of satellite DNAs on metaphase 
chromosomes was performed using fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH). Fluorescent signals revealed a 
different organization and distribution of these three satellite DNAs. 
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Introduction 
Mussels belonging to the genus Mytilus are one of the most thoroughly studied marine molluscs at 
ecological, physiological, and genetic levels, although their origin and taxonomic status still remain unclear. 
Four Mytilus species, Mytilus edulis, Mytilus galloprovincialis, Mytilus trossulus, and Mytilus californianus, 
are recognized. The first three are morphologically similar and are able to cross hybridize in the areas where 
they coexist (McDonald et al. 1991; Gosling 1992). Analysis of mitochondrial DNA sequences has revealed 
that M. californianus is the most divergent of these species, whereas M. edulis and M. galloprovincialis are 
the most similar (Rawson and Hilbish 1995, 1998; Hoeh et al. 1997; Hilbish et al. 2000). Analysis of 18S 
rDNA sequences (Kenchington  et  al.  1995;  Distel  2000)  again  showed  that M.   californianus is   the   
most   divergent   species. Mytilus galloprovincialis, M. edulis, and M. trossulus form a star radiation 
topology, although this is unreliable given that the sequence alignment matrix contains insufficient 
informative sites (Kenchington et al. 1995). 
Tandemly  repeated  DNA  sequences,  particularly  satellite DNA, make up a major part of eukaryotic 
genomes and they are  usually  located  in  constitutive  heterochromatin  regions (Brutlag  1980).  These  
sequences  show  extreme  diversity  in type, abundance, and chromosomal distribution even among closely  
related  species  (Miklos  1985;  Charlesworth  et  al.1994).  Several studies have suggested that highly 
repetitive sequences may play a role in heterochromatin condensation (Karpen 1994), in gene expression 
 
 
(Maiorano et al. 1997), in the stability of the genome structure, and in its perpetuation (Sainz and Cornudella 
1990).  Distinctive  features  of  repetitive  DNA  can  often  provide  valuable  information  about  genome  
organization  and  the  evolutionary  status  of  a  given species  (Wijers  et  al.  1993). For example, 
repetitive DNA has been used in phylogenetic studies in mammals (Modi et al.   1996),   fishes   (Nabegama   
et   al.   2000),   and   insects (Mestrovic et al. 2000) because it generally shows very high intraspecific  
homogeneity,  whereas  interspecific  variability increases  as  a  direct  function  of  phyletic  distance.  
Mollusc repetitive    sequences    have    only    been    investigated    in Crassostrea  gigas (McLean and  
Whiteley  1973;  Clabby  et al.  1996), Mytilus edulis (Ruíz-Lara et al.  1992; Ruíz-Lara 1993), Donax 
trunculus (Plohl and Cornudella 1996, 1997), Argopecten    irradians (Estabrooks    1999), Adamussium 
colbecki (Canapa et al. 2000), and Haliotis spp. (Muchmore et al.  1998). In Haliotis ,  the  characterization  
of  satellite DNA sequences has proven to be a useful molecular marker for   identification   of   different   
species   (Muchmore   et   al. 1998).  Furthermore, in the mussel species M.  edulis, three repetitive DNA 
sequences have been reported by Ruíz-Lara et al. (1992) and Ruíz-Lara (1993). These sequences, named 
types 1, 2, and 3, differ in genomic content and in base pair length, being 0.63% and 173 bp long for type 1, 
3.09% and 161 bp for type 2, and 0.07% and 166 bp for type 3. 
Taking into account the potential use of repetitive DNA in evolutionary biology, we have characterized three 
satellite DNA sequences in the mussel species M. edulis, M.  galloprovincialis, M.  trossulus,  and M.  
californianus in an attempt to analyze the divergence process of these satellite DNAs. 
 
 Materials and methods 
Sample collection  
Mytilus edulis mussels were collected from Yerseke (Holland), M. galloprovincialis from Balcobo 
(northwest coast of Spain), M. trossulus from Esquimalt Lagoon (Vancouver Island, B.C.), and M. 
californianus from Point No Point (Vancouver  Island,  B.C.).  Adductor  muscles  or  mantle  were 
combined  to  obtain  3–6  g  wet  weight,  and  high  molecular weight DNA was extracted following the 
protocol described in Rice and Bird (1990). 
PCR amplifications and cloning 
Specific primers were designed using OLIGO software (Rychlik and Rhoads 1989) from M. edulis Apa I 
repetitive DNA sequences (accession Nos. X61120, X61119, AJ249690) to isolate these repetitive DNA 
sequences by PCR.  The  primers  used  were  as  follows:  S1F,  5′-TTC  CAT ATC  AAC  CAC  ACA  TT-
3′ and  S1B,  5′-AAT   ACG  TAA ATG GGC AAC TT-3′ for DNA type 1; S2F, 5′-ACC AAA ACT   CCC  
AAA  ATC  AA-3′ and  S2B,  5′-CCC  AAC  AGT TTA  GGA  ATT  AG-3′ for  DNA  type  2; and  S3F,  
5′-GTC ACC  CTA  CCG  CTA  CTT  TG-3′ and  S3B,  5′-CAT  CCA CCT TCT TTC GTT CA-3′ for DNA 
type 3. The PCR amplification  reactions  (25 μL)  were  performed  in  a  PCR Supermix  (Life  
Technologies,  Carlsbad,  Calif.)  containing 25 ng of template DNA, 0.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase and 0.2 
mM of each primer. The PCR amplification profile consisted of one initial cycle of 3 min at 94°C, followed 
by 35 amplification cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 30 s at 45°C (55 and 58°C for type 2 and 3 sequences, 
respectively), 45 s at 72°C, and a final extension cycle at 72°C for 5 min. 
The  fragments  obtained  by  PCR  were  ligated  into  the plasmid  pGEM-T  Easy  Vector  system  
(Promega,  Madison, Wis.) and used to transform Escherichia coli JM109 competent cells. Recombinant 
clones were selected as white colonies  on  ampicillin  plates  containing  X-gal  and  IPTG,  and screened by 
electrophoresis after miniprep isolation to select recombinant  clones  corresponding  to  putative  dimers.  
Insert sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain-termination method (Sanger et al.  1977),  using  
 
 
Thermo  SequenaseTM CyTM 5 Dye automatic sequencing in an ALFexpress instrument (Amersham 
Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, N.J.). 
Sequence analysis and comparison 
The internal repeats of satellite DNA sequences were employed  to  perform  multiple  sequence  alignments  
using  the computer  program  CLUSTAL  X  (Thompson  et  al.  1997), omitting   the   primer   sequence.   
The   sequences   of   the monomeric units were compared with those in EMBL and GenBank databases 
using the NCBI BLAST server (Altschul et al. 1997). 
Phylogenetic  and  molecular  evolutionary  analyses  were conducted  using  MEGA  version  2.1  (Kumar  
et  al.  2001). Genetic  distances  were  calculated  according  to  Kimura’s (1980)  two-parameter  model  
and  the  resulting  distance  matrices  were  subjected  to  UPGMA  (Sneath  and  Sokal  1973) and 
neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei 1987) analysis. Maximum-parsimony trees were constructed using a 
branch-and-bound search.  Resolution  of  internal  nodes  was performed  using  1000  bootstrap  iterations  
with  random  replacement (Felsenstein 1985). 
Copy number 
Solutions    containing    defined    amounts    of    denatured genomic  DNA  (200,  100,  50,  and  25  ng)  
and  denatured M. edulis repetitive DNA fragments (0.8. 0.4, 0.2, and 0 ng) were  vacuum  blotted  onto  
nylon  membranes  in  a  Bio-Rad dot blotting apparatus. Mytilus edulis repetitive DNA was labeled with 
digoxigenin-11-dUTP using PCR and hybridized to the blotted DNA.  Detection  of  hybridization  was  
performed  using  the  Dig  luminescent  detection  kit  for  nucleic acids (Roche) following the 
manufacturer’s instructions. Hybridization signals were densitometrically quantified with the Leica Q-win 
program ver. 2.2 from Leica Imaging Systems Ltd.  The copy numbers of Mytilus spp.  repetitive sequences   
were   calculated   from   a   linear   plot   made   from dilutions of M.  edulis repetitive  DNA  fragments.  
The  haploid DNA content of M. edulis and M. galloprovincialis are 1.71 and 1.92 pg, respectively 
(Rodríguez-Juiz et al. 1996), and 1.51 and 1.61 pg for M. trossulus and M. californianus, respectively 
(González-Tizón et al. 2000). 
Table 1. Copy number and percent genomic content (in brackets) for the different satellite DNAs in the four Mytilus 
mussel species. 
Species Type 1 Type 2 Type 3 
M. edulis 45 000 (0.46%) 140 000 (1.31%) 1100 (0.01%) 
M.galloprovincialis 79 000 (0.73%) 200 000 (1.66%) 3500 (0.03%) 
M. trossulus 70 000 (0.79%) 140 000 (1.51%) 11 000 (0.12%) 
M. californianus 8500 (0.10%) 80 000 (0.85%) 10 000 (0.11%) 
 
Fluorescent in situ hybridization 
Samples   collected   from   Yerseke   (M.   edulis),   Balcobo (M. galloprovincialis), and Esquimalt Lagoon 
(M. trossulus) were fed continuously  with  a  microalgae  suspension  in  the laboratory.   Metaphases   were   
obtained   as   described   by González-Tizón   et   al.   (2000),   carrying   out   colchicine hypotonic 
treatment and routine air-drying methods.  The DNA probes used were pMEA 17, pMEA 18, and pMEA 16 
from M. edulis (obtained from Cornudella’s group), containing the monomer units of repetitive DNA types 
1, 2, and 3, respectively.  Hybridization and detection of signals were performed as previously described by 
González-Tizón et al. (2000). The chromosomes were counterstained with propidium iodide and 
photographed using a Leica RXA microscope and the appropriate filter combinations.  The film used was 
Kodak Ektachrome Elite color print. 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Alignment of the nucleotide sequences of the sequenced monomers from Mytilus spp. satellite DNAs and the 
consensus sequence (bold letters) derived from them. (a) Satellite DNA type 1. (b) Satellite DNA type 2. (c) Satellite 
DNA type 3. In the monomer sequences, bases showing no variation from their respective consensus are shown with 
dashes (–). Nucleotide differences from the consensus are listed and gaps are shown with dots. Clones are named as 
follows: pEYE for M. edulis from Yerseke; pGBA for M. galloprovincialis from Balcobo; pTEL for M. trossulus from 
Esquimalt Lagoon; and pCaP for M.  californianus from Point No Point. The sequences reported in this article have 
been deposited in the GenBank database with the following accession numbers: for satellite DNA type 1, AJ420289–
AJ420302; for satellite DNA type 2, AJ420303–AJ420312; and for satellite DNA type 3, AJ420758–AJ420768. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Fluorescent in situ hybridization with satellite DNA probes. (a) Type 1 DNA located at interstitial and 
subtelomeric regions in M. edulis. (b) Type 2 DNA hybridization showing a large number of dispersed dots in M. 
galloprovincialis. (c) Type 3 DNA located on three chromosome clusters at subtelomeric regions in M. trossulus. 
Bar=10μm. 
Results and discussion 
DNA  amplifications  using  the  primers  designed  for  the three repetitive mussel DNA sequences yielded 
multimers in all  the  individuals  tested.  One  clone  from  each  individual was  sequenced  and  the  results  
are  shown  in  Fig.  1.  As  observed,  type  1  repetitive  DNA  sequences  are  171  bp  long, except for M. 
californianus clones; type 2 are 161 bp long, except  for  the  pTEL209  of M.  trossulus clones;  and  type  3 
repetitive   DNA   sequences   are   167   bp   long,   excluding M. galloprovincialis clones. The A + T 
content of the repetitive DNAs is approximately 55% for types 1 and 3, and 65% for type 2. These values 
range within those obtained in other bivalve repetitive DNAs (Ruiz-Lara et al.  1992; Plohl and Cornudella 
1996; Clabby et al. 1996; Canapa et al. 2000).  
 
 
The  genomic  contents  of  the  three Apa  I repetitive  sequences were determined by comparison of the 
corresponding  hybridization  signal  intensities  on  appropriate  dot  blots (data  not  shown).  As  observed  
in  Table  1,  type  2  satellite DNA  is  the  most  abundant  in  the  four  mussel  species, whereas  type  3  
shows  low  content.  These results are very similar to those described in other bivalve species (Plohl and 
Cornudella, 1996; Canapa et al. 2000). However,  although among  our  mytilids  the  content  of  type  2  
satellite  DNA  is the highest, it is still considered low if compared with other species containing this type of 
sequence, as in the flour beetle Tenebrio molitor (Plohl et al. 1992) or in the hermit crab species (Pagurus 
pollicaris) (Fowler and Skinner 1985).  
Fluorescent in situ hybridization was performed to locate these repetitive sequences on the chromosomes of 
M. edulis, M. galloprovincialis, and M. trossulus. Although the fluorescent signal is very weak (owing to low 
satellite DNA content in  these  mussel  genomes),  we  have  observed  that  type  1 localizes  to  interstitial  
and  subtelomeric  regions  on  at  least nine  chromosome  clusters  (Fig.  2a); for  type  2,  the  large number 
of dispersed dots observed reveals a random distribution  of  several  relatively  small-sized  clusters  in  all  
the chromosomes  of  the  three  mussel  species  (Fig.  2b). Type 3 repetitive DNA locates on three 
chromosome clusters at subtelomeric regions (Fig. 2c). The distribution of these repetitive  DNAs  on  the  
chromosomes  of  each  of  the  mussel species  examined,  together  with  their  respective  copy  numbers, 
confirm that repetitive DNAs types 1, 2, and 3 are satellite DNAs. Karyotypes of M. edulis, M. 
galloprovincialis, and M.  trossulus (Martínez-Lage  et  al.  1995, 1996) show great similarity in their 
chromosome morphology. This fact, the  existence  of  weak  fluorescent  signals,  and  the  similar 
chromosome locations of these satellite DNA clusters impede differentiation  of  these  three  mussel  species  
on  the  basis  of the chromosomal distribution of the satellite DNAs types 1, 2, and (or) 3. 
 
Table 2. Summary of base changes in the satellite DNAs of the four species of mussels. 
 Change Ratio 
 (a) G,C → X (b) A,T → X (c) ts (d) tv a:b c:d 
Satellite 1       
M. edulis 8 2 9 1 4.00 9.00 
M.galloprovincialis 11 4 10 5 2.75 2.00 
M. trossulus 10 3 9 4 3.33 2.25 
M. californianus 56 48 62 42 1.17 1.48 
Satellite 2       
M. edulis 8 3 5 6 2.67 0.83 
M.galloprovincialis 8 12 9 11 0.67 0.82 
M. trossulus 3 4 4 3 0.75 1.33 
M. californianus 9 26 15 20 0.35 0.75 
Satellite 3       
M. edulis 2 2 4 0 1.00 ∞ 
M.galloprovincialis 8 11 5 14 0.73 0.36 
M. trossulus 3 4 2 5 0.75 0.40 
M. californianus 15 18 11 22 0.83 0.50 
Note: X, any nucleotide; ts, transition; tv, transversion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In some organisms, the existence of a close correlation between  heterochromatin  distribution  and 
chromosome  location  of  satellite  DNAs  has  been  demonstrated,  suggesting that   satellite   DNA   is   
one   of   the   major   constituents   of heterochromatin   (John   and   Miklos   1979;   Fanning   et   al. 
1988).  However,  in  these  mussel  species  there  are  small amounts  of  heterochromatin  that  distributes  
at  telomeric regions (Martínez-Lage et al. 1995, 1996), so that the correlation of satellite DNA – 
heterochromatin would be, in mussels, directly related to satellite DNA types 1 and 3. In this sense, equilocal 
distribution of heterochromatin and satellite DNAs  suggests  that  telomeres  are  the  presumptive  sites 
where  heterochromatin  amplification  tends  to  be  initiated, and   that   the   telomeres   are   the   regions   
from   which   the heterochromatin  sequences  are  dispersed  (Schweizer  and Loidl  1987;  John  1988).  
Likewise,  it  was  proposed  that chromosome  evolution  may  be  associated  with  the  activity of  rapidly  
evolving  repetitive  DNA  sequences,  such  as  tandem  repeats  (Wichman  et  al.  1991),  and  specifically  
that tandemly repeated sequences may facilitate chromosome rearrangements  (Bradley  and  Wichman  
1994;  Garagna  et  al. 1997).  However,  only  “active”  satellite  DNA,  which  is  actively  involved  in  the  
processes  of  expansion,  contraction, and  mobilization,  could  promote  changes  in  the  karyotype 
morphology (Slamovits et al. 2001). Taking this assumption into account, type 2 satellite DNA, with its 
dispersed distribution, could be more directly related with the chromosome rearrangements observed in these 
mussels. 
Sequence  analysis  of  the  cloned  satellite  monomers  reveals species homology of 91% in all cases, 
indicative of the high  degree  of  conservation  of  these  sequences.  The  distribution  of  type  2  satellite  
DNA  along  the  mussel  chromosomes   could   be   explained   as   the   outcome   of   the   high efficiency 
of the spreading mechanism (gene conversion and unequal  crossing-over)  relative  to  mutation  events,  as  
other authors  have  suggested  in  other  species  (Plohl  et  al.  1992; Bruvo et al. 1995; Mestrovic et al. 
2000). On the other hand, interspecific   homologies   among M.   edulis, M.   galloprovincialis, and M. 
trossulus display values exceeding 90%. In M.  californianus,  satellite  DNA  types  2  and  3  show 
homology  of  76  and  85%,  respectively.  These  values  are slightly  lower  than  those  from  the  other  
three  mussel  species,  but  similar  to  those  reported  for  other  bivalve  species (Clabby et al. 1996; 
Muchmore et al. 1998). However, type 1 satellite DNA in M. californianus displays a homology value of  
37%,  owing  to  the  existence  of  approximately  100  variable  sites.  Sequence  comparison  with  EMBL  
and  GenBank nucleic  acid  databases  revealed  significant  homology  only with  the  repetitive  DNA  
sequence  of M.  edulis reported by Ruiz-Lara et al. (1992).  
Analysis of sequence variability of satellite DNAs relative to the consensus sequences shows that single-
point mutations are the major contributors to divergence of these satellites.  The point mutations spread 
randomly throughout the whole sequence, although, in some cases, the same substitution occurs at a 
particular position in more than one monomer.   We   compared   each   monomeric   sequence   with   the 
consensus sequence to determine the number and type of substitutions since satellite amplifications or 
homogenization events   have   occurred   (Table   2).   Only   one   sample   was counted  when  two  or  
more  identical  substitutions  were  encountered  at  the  same  position  in  different  clones  from  the same  
species.  The others could have arisen from localized homogenization events and not from DNA replication 
errors, as pointed out by other authors (Smith 1976; Fanning et al. 1989; Ugarkovic et al. 1992). The changes 
involving A or T nucleotides  are  fewer  than  expected  considering  the  A  +  T richness  of  the  sequences  
(55–65%),  especially  for  satellite DNA type 1. The ratio between transitions and transversions in satellite 
type 1 is higher than 1.0, in satellite type 2 it is near 1.0, and in satellite type 3 it is lower than 1.0 (except for  
the M.  edulis clones).  The  ratios  obtained  for  satellite type  3  are  similar  to  those  from  primates  
(Fanning  et  al. 1989),  canids  (Fanning  1989)  and Drosophila (Strachan  et al.  1985), whereas those 
obtained for satellite type 2 are similar   to   the   flour   beetle   satellites   (Plohl   et   al.   1992; Ugarkovic 
et al.  1996). Taking into account the work of Strachan et al.  (1985),  our  results  suggest  that  selection  
involving  mutations  could  be  absent  in  type  3  satellite  DNA, because there is an excess of transversions 
over transitions. As  these  authors  point  out,  each  nucleotide  position  is  susceptible to mutation, and the 
 
 
resulting variant can spread as a consequence of family turnover without strong selective or genomic  
constraints.  Otherwise,  in  type  2  satellite  DNA there  may  exist  low  selection  pressure  or,  
alternatively,  no selection at all, whereas in satellite type 1 the selection process could be active. 
 
Figure 3. Single maximum-parsimony trees from the satellite DNAs. Bootstrap values over 50% are shown above the 
branches. (a) Satellite DNA type 1 (L = 128; CI = 0.930; RI = 0.558; RCI = 0.890). (b) Satellite DNA type 2 (L = 74; 
CI = 0.838; RI = 0.647; RCI = 0.542). (c) Satellite DNA type 3 (L = 60; CI = 0.850; RI = 0.830; RCI = 0.706). L, tree 
length; CI, consistency index; RI, retention index; RCI, rescaled consistency index. 
 
To examine evolutionary relationships among these satellite DNAs, we carried out a phylogenetic analysis.  
The Kimura  two-parameter  distances  (data  provided  upon  request)  among  monomer  clones  of  the  
three  satellite  DNAs are  between  0.02  and  0.11,  except  for  the M.  californianus clones  with  respect  
to  the  other Mytilus spp.  clones,  which show  a  genetic  distance  of  approximately  1.25  for  satellite 
type 1, 0.28 for type 2, and 0.17 for type 3. A MEGA analysis was employed to construct different 
dendograms using several   procedures:   UPGMA   (Sneath   and   Sokal   1973), neighbor-joining    (Saitou    
 
 
and    Nei    1987),    and    maximum-parsimony methods.  The  topologies  of  all  trees  for each satellite 
DNA were congruent, except for certain unresolved  nodes,  which  were  produced  by  the  arrangement  of 
some  monomeric  units.  For this reason, we only show the maximum-parsimony trees (Fig.  3). As expected 
from the comparison of sequence data, there are two clusters for satellite type 1 and type 3, one of the cluster 
groups being the M.  californianus clones  and  the  other  the  rest  of Mytilus spp. clones. This is supported 
by at least 98 out of the 100 bootstrapped trees. The bootstrap values obtained for the rest of   the   nodes   
were   generally   low.   Clones of M. galloprovincialis cluster together for the three satellite DNAs, whereas 
clones of M.  edulis and M.  trossulus are  not  separated  as  clearly  as  those  of M.  galloprovincialis.  
However, data from the phylogenetic analysis using mitochondrial 16S RNA and cytochrome-c oxidase 
grouped M.  californianus and M.  trossulus separately,  but  did  not  separate M.  edulis and M. 
galloprovincialis clones (Geller et al. 1993; Rawson and  Hilbish  1995,  1998;  Hilbish  et  al.  2000).  On  
the  other hand,  the  phylogenetic  analysis  of  18S  RNA  sequences  did not define a bootstrap-supported 
cluster for M. trossulus , and only M. californianus sequences were differentiated (Kenchington et al. 1995; 
Distel 2000). In this sense, our results   reveal   that   satellite   DNA   type   3   is   the   best   species-
specific marker and shows the smallest transition–transversion ratio among clones, this value being close to 
0.5. This could suggest that concerted evolutionary processes are separating satellite type 3 but do not 
separate types 1 and 2. 
In conclusion, the sequence analyses suggest the existence of a mechanism of concerted evolution for the 
three satellite DNAs studied, where selection is acting in different ways. The high frequency of a nucleotide 
substitution in the same position in the different clones analyzed reveals a process of molecular expansion of 
these monomeric variants.  Furthermore, the phylogenetic relationships among clones reflect that M.  
californianus is  the  most  divergent,  appearing  in  a cluster that is different from that of M. edulis, M. 
galloprovincialis, and M. trossulus. 
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